
Pairing your CRUSH Mini Removing a CRUSH Mini

Questions? Please email us anytime.
We will respond quickly. We promise!
info@crushthememory.com

Designed, manufactured, assembled,
tested, distributed, and serviced by
the team at GLAMCOR GLAMCOR LLC.

Patent Pending
Made in China

Model: CRUSH MINI

AC/DC ADAPTER: 
Input:USB C

1) Download the CRUSH app and sign up for 
your CRUSH account.

2) Open your CRUSH app, and navigate to 
“Account” on the bottom navigation bar.

3) Navigate to “My CRUSH Devices” and “Add  
new device”.

4) On your CRUSH Mini, slide up the lock button 
on the side to turn it on.

5) Select “CRUSH_Mini” from the window 
labeled “Please select  CRUSH device:”.

6) Once paired you will be presented with the 
details of your CRUSH Mini.

7) Enter a name for your CRUSH Mini to distin
guish it from others. Example, “Penny’s 
CRUSH_Mini.

8) Enter your WiFi credentials.
9) Save.

Once you have saved the information for your 
CRUSH Mini you will find it in the list of ”My 
CRUSH Devices”.

1) Open your CRUSH app, and navigate to the 
“Account” on the bottom of the navigtion bar.

2) Navigate to “My CRUSH Devices” and find 
the device you would like to remove by 
choosing it.

3) While you are in the screen for your device, 
hold down the record button on your CRUSH 
Mini for five seconds to place the device into 
pairing mode.

4) While in pairing mode, choose the “Connect” 
button on the top right of the device screen.

5) When connected, choose “Delete” on the 
bottom of the screen.

6) Your device is now available to be used on 
another account.

1) Open your CRUSH app, and navigate to the 
“Account” on the bottom of the navigtion 
bar.

2) Navigate to “My CRUSH Devices” and find 
the device you would like to remove by 
choosing it.

3) While you are in the screen for your device, 
hold down the record button on your CRUSH 
Mini for five seconds to place the device 
into pairing mode.

4) While in pairing mode, choose the “Con
nect” button on the top right of the device 
screen.

5) When connected you can update the name 
of your device along with any WiFi settings.

Updating your CRUSH Mini

FCC CAUTION

Record button

CRUSH MINI
Instruction Manual

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference
in a residential installation.

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance
with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC RF Radiation Exposure and SAR Statements:
The CRUSH MINI has been tested for body-worn Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) compliance. The FCC has established
detailed SAR requirements and has established that these requirements. RF Exposure Information The radio module has 
been evaluated under FCC Bulletin C95.1 and IEEE 1528 and found to be compliant to RF Exposure from radio frequency 
devices. This model meets the applicable government requirements for exposure to radio frequency waves. The highest 
reported SAR level for usage near the body (0mm) is 0.966 W/kg.


